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allowed to cast tho whole vote to which
their township or county may be ; enti-
tled., y-r'j

2. Iu all - conventions provided for
" - r JSIITTEE. -

A Father's Despair and Self--!JOSH. T. JAMES. Editor & Prop.
Wilminston "&7
1 Railroad Compan;

by this syttera. after a vote is cast there

quakcj. and tbtry loom, therefore, large
with all tbVlerrors o! the unknown,
added to those ot the truly terrible The
mere word of a madman that an earth-
quake was to be expected on a given
day was sufficient to send thousands ot
persons (i wealth and fashion to spend

Plan of; Organization in the shall be no change in such vote until
the final result of tho ba'lot sba'l be an

Inflicted Death. Ilia Son's
Final Rescue, Too Late, to
Save Ills Parent.

- Democratic Party of NorthWILMUCGTON. N. C.
Carolina. nounced by the chairman ot said con-

vention.
3. All Demoaratic executive ' com

MONDAY. APRIL 9. 1884. Rooms Dm Central Ex Committee,
scribeof below is one of the most re--the night of April 6, 1750. in Hyde Parfc - Raleigh, May 20, 1884.. . markable episodes in the domestic hisCatered at Xh PoatoSce at Wrhmlagto. X. C. in tents ana carnages. vPr t of America. It is absolute truth This committee hereby publish the

plan of organization of the Democratichowever, and the trembling bivouackers

mittees shall have the power to fill any
vacancy, occuring, in their respective
bodies. ;

4. That the chairmen of the differ-
ent county conventions shall certify the

which can readily be verified
party compueu irom me rules anu
amendments. heretofore adopted by thereturned home .disappointed "of their

earthquake. In a country where such
disturbances are freqncntj few people State Democratic Executive com mil e of Schedu

The inhabitants of the pleasant town
of Cortland, N. Y., were shocked one
morning by the announcement that
Mr. Clinton Rindgc, one of their most
prominent citizens, had committed sui

tee.
TOWNSHIP OUGANIZATIOJT.

list ot delegates and alternates to the
different district aiTd Srate conventions.

And a certified list of said . delegates
and alternates to the State convention

would think it worth while to be rob
ton A WeldonKdSf,1. The unit of county organizationbed of a night's rest for such a trifle.
DAT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRrrS

cide, ine news ppreaa rapidly ana
aroused the entire neighborhood where
Mr. Rindgo was so well and favorably

shall be the township. In each town-
ship there shall be an executive com

shall be sent to the - secretary of, the
State Central Committee.A Quick Recovery. mittee to consist ot five active Demo-

crats, who shall be elected by the Dem- -It irives ns crest measure to state mat . . e, j J-.a;-
For the committee :

Octavius Coke. Chairman.
J. J. Litchf.od, Secretary. Leave Weldon.. - tbthe merchant who was reported to bp at i . i.n rnsli n,i thn on- - ocrstic voters of the several townships

the of oeatn irom an aiiac oi .point ry beard on every side as to the called by the county executive commit!:
tee. And said committee so electedrnenm&Dis.DM yi " cause, ineiacxsas developed on in The lanrest and best stock of

FAST THSOCGH MAII. ft a&
DAnari.No. 40 socth.Leave Weldon.... i

Arrlveat Wllm'gton,rrnVsL"ns:H .V8 1

shall elect one of its members as chair Windows. Doors, ishnds &c.. and: atvestigation proved to be as follow :

Mr. llincfcc was domestic in hisSAM FOR THE LUNGS. Natur man, who shall preside at all commit Factory prices is at N. JacobPs Hardally ho feels crateiui ior ,ioo ocncu ori,i ti-- ff An;ny,n tee-meetin- ware Depot, fderived from using this remedy for the . fior:fitv of his rhildmn af,ffnride 2: The several township executive

QUCCll PEOPLE.
Tbera U a class ol people who may

be aptly denominated queer. Away
back la tho ilcepln cents ries were . to
be found these aame pccallar Individ-nxl- s

asking: "Who will show qs any
coodr :

When the SiTioor of men was per
forming rexl and mighty works they
stood by and with dyspeptic visages u--
cribed It to Satanic axency. Sinister
lhemselTo they cannot conceiro how
any one caa act from pure and lolty
impulses.

Seeing, aithcy do, everything through
tho blarrcd leases of their distempered
imaginations, thej are ever ready to
impngo the motives of others.

This fatal penchant, not infrequently.
scrYcs to deter many good words and
works because they shrink from hav-
ing improper mot ires ascribed to tbem.

These lecherous libels upon humani-
ty seem to wax fat la their congtnia1
but dirty work.

These reflections bare been sufgest- -

MAIL AND PASSENGKB TlUtV. 'v

Leave Wllmlncten I
Inngs and throat; and in Cvinff pno . tJ. development. And indeed he committees shall convene at the meet- - MISCELLANEOUS.

Arrive at Weldoa........ ' f.
hcity to this statement we aro actoatea good rcason to be proud for they ings of the several county ' conventions
by motives of pub.ic benefaction, trust--

in ffavo promisc 0f long lives of success or at any time and place that a majori- -
benefited ain that others may be and usefulness. But an evil day came, ty of tbem may elect, and shall elect n

Train No. 40 ., I a t
Goldsboro and MaSS P Wjw

Tralna on Tarboro Branch fbA t i
Mount forTaxboro at
M.. Daily. iSnndav. .VL. ! iTt

similar manner. His vounsest sou. William, bejran to county executive committee, to consist
show sirrus of an carlv decav. lie felt of not less than fave members, one of

APItlL. ANTICS. I

tinusuallv tired each dav. and would whom shall be designated as chairman. leave Tarboro at lo.6o a uL'Jsometimes sleep the entire afternoon who shall preside at all ot said commit- - Trains on Scotland Neck BriilA
Halifax for Scotland NeckaTs 1
turalnsr leave Scotland vJlr K ix micprlv unlrpmnt old man. who u pcrmuiea io ao bo. ilia ueau paineu i uiccuugs.

him. not acutelv. but with .a dull. I in case mere snail oe a launre onhad bevn sick for sometime, called upon
heavy feeling. There was a sinking the part of any township to elect its ex- -a doctor, and after telling his symptoms

daily except 8unday. , - A.- Train No. 47 make close I'donforaU points North ffi n?
Btehmpnd, and dally execptfidjj!

spnsation at the nit ot his stomach, lie ecuitve commuieo ior ine penoa oiti--H wh?it hti shou d do. Well. sir.
lost all relish for food ami much of his thirty days, the county executive com- -

vou matt tnkc a cold bath every morn Wa have spent over SI00,000.00 in defending
rivht to tho Durham liiili &8 our trade-mar- k.said committeeinterest lor things about him. He tried our Train No 43 runs dalling.' "What! avish all over every Undoubtedly lie is to-d- ar the most valuable Bull nection for all Pointa Ktiomvoters of said

mit ee shall appoint
from the Democratic
township.UtJ" V " "Will 1 die it 1 oon i Washington. .rmanfully to overcome these feelings,

but they seemed stronger than his will.
He beiran to lose flesh ranidlv. Thedo it?" -- Vou certainly will. Well,

doctor. I ain't able to walk down town;

in the world. Now lit stands to reason that we
couldn't afford to protect him so thoroughly ifBLACKWELLS! BULL. DURHAM To-
bacco, of which he ia the representative, wasnt
the UESsT Smoking Tobacco erer made

4.. The members of the township au trains run
Washington, and UvepXa'pi bv rpailintr in mora Ihin one n.itr father became alarmed and consulted committees shall elect to any vancancy ew attached. , .

For accommodation fVw..i..the rcry unkind and unjust motives will you co nnd ?et a preacher and an
undertiktr? I'M ko home and et ready physicians as to the cause of his son's occurring in said committees. ger coach will be attached toitjattributed to Gen. Grant and the North illness, hut they were unable to ex-- 5. The county executive committeeto sp th-iu- . on may snd yonr oil.

pi tin. Finally severe sores broke out shall call all necessary county couventn mv arlniinistmtor and ho will settleera people tor the lyuipatby manifest
on his arms and he was taken to But- - tions by giving at least ten days notice Jonv Ttnvwi after I'm cone Good d.iy "
lalo where a painful operation was by public advertisement in three publicr mv hushand anv betler?" phe

ed in building the Confederate Honit.
W!trvtjaen.Iy inveigh against the North
lor claimlnr a monopoly of nil tho

performed resulting in the loss of much places in each township, at the court apl 23 .'"T".7; wramasked. intrc-Ptir- s the doctor in th
wood but allordinir little reliet. 1 he house dx)r. ana in any .Democratichrl cav nn hi wsv out. I ihink he vouns mm returned home and a coun- - newspaper that may be pub ished invirtue, and asking of the South ' Cn 14 ii little easier ths nn rning " 'You

The sales of Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking
Tobacco far exceed those of any other brand inthe world, eimply because it has Deen, is, and will
be, the best that can be made. All dealers have it.
Look for trade-mar- k of the Bull on every package.

cil of physicians was called. Alter an said county, requesiiug all Democratscan'i j.-- positively. I support, whetherany jrl come out of Nazareth?" exhaustive examination they declared of the county to meet in convention nha will live or die?" -- Icannol " "W elj.
Wilmington, Colnmbt

. & Augusta B. U. Co.
However we may difler from General th-r- c was no hone ol linai recovery their r spective lownsnips. on a com- -

I am sorry for that, became Tni a dele and that he must die within a very few mon day therein stated, which said dayGrant politically, no one can deny that eate to a woman's mhts convention days. To describe the .agony which shall not be less than three days beforehis demeanor towards Gen. Lee and hi that mpeis next week, and 1 d like to tne meeting of the county convention.have he matter ttled before I co' this announcement caused the father
would be impossible. His mind failed for the purpose of electing their delebrave boys was delicalo and manani

mous.
praica ot GianoxAL acmnrtOT
i ij if WUmlnttdn. N. Ci Apra tt,S4

A Kcw Yorker ha incurred the uro

ot all th underta ers in that
gates to the county Convention. That
thereupon the conventions so held shall

to grasp its full meaning at first ; then
finally seemed to comprehend it, but
the load was too great. In an agony

lie was a bard fihter. as those who r tv. and tbev tan; ni tMycoiting nun elect the delegates to represent the
He hs invented a little spring t( attach townships in the county conventions rrwniiiiiITSof frenay he seized a knife and took his
to lets to that when tue liht is irom the voters of the respective townown lite, preferring death rather than
blown out the gas will bo turneu oil. ships, which delegates, or such of them

' I can't aHjrd but one flower on my as shall attend, shall vote the full Dem cfrimch 7 1yd nrm
to survive his idolized son. At that
time William llind?e was too weak to
know what was transpiring. His face
had turned black, his breath ceased

of Schedule.hat " she said to tho milliner "Well, ocratic strength ot their respective
townships on all questions that maywhere will ou have itr "As 1 Rit next A I Renowned AND AJTEB APRIL th. m .01to the side wall in church you can put entirely at times, the fiend, Bright's come before the said county conven .33 A. AL. the foUowlnz Fiueimkteit on the side next to the congregation. disease of the kidneys, from which he u-- c utj run on mis roaa :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILT--IIwas the soft reply. was sutlering, could not be removed.
tions. That in case no convention shall
bo held in any township in pursuance
of said call, or no election sbali be made
the township executive ; committee

In this supreme moment William's sis MRS. JOE PERSON'SInr tinn :ni'Dried orange rrel iu ter came lorward and declared she... ... o
fires in Florida. would make a final attempt to save shal appoint such delegates.

REMEDYher brother. The doctors interposed. o. Each township shall be entitled to
Truo 3Ierit Mono her it was useless and that cast in the county conveution one voteassuring

. Weet and 47 East. -

Leave Wilmington ...IWF.l
Ieave Florence..... tMi,I
Arrive at C. C.4A. Junction...... t.llArrive at Columbia.
Leave Columbia... ...............U. tKM
Leave C, C. A A. Junction.. .......10.10 M
Leave Florence..........
Arrive at Wilmington.. 8.3 II
Night Mail jlkd Pjlssknoeb Tainr, Dia

. ; , ; No. 40 West.
Leave Wilmington... 10.40 M

iriven Allcnck's l'onus Plasters FOR GENERAL DEBILITY.iaS I uuiu uihj ii..ijh uiu cim uy me iui cvcijf icuij-u- o icuiuuuiii;
ho lam-s- t sale of any external remedy means,she proposed to employ. Jiut ana one vpte tor iractions ot titteen

ih,. iritrt Ifvnnh.iv biM'ii usin? I sue was nrm, aim pulling an oacK, an I uemocFanc vo.es cast oy mai iowii BUILDS UP THE SYSTEM AND.. j - s-- i .. .r.-.- . . i . , ., , . , - ...

fell tho !uty blows of bis powerful arm
ia battle can attest. As a brave, victo-
rious soldier Ke knows how to feel for
the brave, but unfortunate -- men who
fought against him. . .

'The bravest are the lendrest
The loving are the daring."
'Peace ha'h her victories tut lsi re-

nowned thao war, and we d trust
that the sword has been turned into a
pruning-boo- k and that, as sectiitns. we
shall learn war no more. It is mean to
even insinuate that Geo. Grant never
outraged the better Instincts of human
ity by speculating In human misery
and recess; ty tor political ends. Gen.
Gordon' natue is a tuflicieot contra-
diction thai there is any trade, but
what we wish to do is to Inveigh ngainsi
gratuitous sectional or political in-snl-

ta,

especially in an enterprise so
laudable end where the action of the
Northern people Is S3 spontaneous and
generons and their words so cordial
and magnanimous. The Home is not
yet built and lot us not throw any hin-

drance In tho way ol Its accomplish-
ment by reflecting upon the motives
actuating thoso coiajd in the icxni

trial oil proacneu uer oroiner s siue anu au-- i snip at tue lasi preceuing guuernaionaiother kinds ol plasters, one
IMPARTS VIGOR ANDelection: Provided, that every townof their nunisterea a remeuy wnicn she lortun- -AllcockV will convince you

ship shall be entittled to cast at leastately had on hand. ithin an hourwonderful superiority. HEALTH.one vote, and each township may send
Arrive at Florence.... 1.15 A.I
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DOT
.:; i.t r;!So.BaaU, ' V' -

Leave Florence at... .SJSF.U

he seemed more easy, and before the
day was over he showed signs of de as many delegates as it may see ht.
cided improvement. These favorable 7. That in cases where townships

CO Huoadway. Room 52.
New Yokk. March 2, 1883.

Haying been cured of n severe at It is an antidote forsigns continued, nnd to-d-ay William consist ot more than one warn or pre-- R.

Rindge is well, having been virtu- - c;nct, each of said ward3 shall be en
ally raised from the dead through the titled to send delegates to county con-marvelo- us

power of Warner's Safe ventions 'and Bhall cast its proportion- -

tack of rheumatism of the neck and
shoulders by uihg Allcock's Porous Malarial Blood Poison,

Arrive at Wilmington.....: 7ilP. 1 j
Train 43 6tps at all stations. (

. No. 40 stops only at Flemingtos. and Mirta
Passengers for Columbia and til potato a k

AC. K. Ii.. C, & II. K. Stations. AHa Jj
Hon, and all points beyond, should ttiiik,
40 Night Express.
. Separate Pullman Sleepers torCbtntt
and Augusta oo Train 4 0

Piasters. I feel it my duty to strongly And a sure --remedy for restoring the systemCure, as can be readily verified by any ate part of its township's vote, basedcommend their use to any one similar aner uaYiug na.n iiiuoo .snu rev Ait.citizen of Cortland. upon the last preceding vote lor Gov- -
s' aftlicted. For a peri'Kl of several

Any one who reflects upon the facts ernor in said township.months I had exhausted many other an trains run soua between vnmtaamabove described must have a feeling 8. That for the purpose of fully inau--
so-call- ed remedies without obtaining Wllminettm.As a Toxic And Alterative.ot sadness. The father dead by his guraing this system, the present county Local freight leases Wllimlngtoa ia2jBhe sli2het relief. Finally I applied

executive committees shall continue in cept bunaay at o.w a. ju.own Jiaiui, supposing, ms son s recovono ol Allcock's l'orus I'laslers, and
ery to be impossible; the son restored ' General Superlstadai
to health to mourn the loss ol his lath

Moob.es ville, Iredell Co . N C
Bems d irou3 of add njj my tc t!monUl to

others concerning the meihs of Mrs .'oe Pe --

son's Remedy, I take pleasure in s - ylng thatas a Tonic and Alterative I do not think it hasan equal. I lia-- e fairly tested ilt. and after

T. M. EMERSON, General Passeoftriix
ound myself almnstimmcdiately cured

I consider them a true blessing. .

Faiih fully vur?,
JAMES K.llOSMKU.

office until their successors are elected
under this system, and shall exercise
all the functions pertaining to said
oflice under this system ot organization.

!)j The chairmen of township com

er and the agonized relatives with a api-23- I

work. memory of sadness to forever darken
Carolina Central RJ1try.n Vetcetlne, Sarsaparilla, Vinegar Hitter,

and various other remedies, have-n- o hesita-
tion In pronouncing it far superior to any tonicmittees shajr preside at all township

their lives. Had Clinton Rindgc known
that his son could recover he would
to-da- y be alive and happy, but the

an irch highnrTh Mississippi wu
2Vh of l;i- -t ! Companys-a. New OrUttus on ill"! i nave erer useu. vv nen i commenced usingconventions; in their absence any other

member of said committee may premonth than ever ln'fore kno. i. jura, rerson'8 umcrs l was very weak, com-- I
lexlon sal ow, ad now J am feeling1 perfectly

well. Respectfully your iriend,
MBS. II. T. BROWN.

Ots'icb oe gekkbal avrsxarvnat, j

Wilmington. N. C. Oct. 'i 'What :t pity tha wrinkles sliitildnol September 2Gth, 1S78.
be all under otir In c's initialot on onr

utter arrange- -f n--- f. It would be a much
nn'nl.

side.
"10. In cases where all the township

executive committees are required to
meet for the purpose ofelecting county
executive committeesaid mtetine shall
be deemed to have a quorum when a
majority of such townships shall be
represented in said meeting.
COUNTY AND DISTKICT CON YJ&TIOXS.

Debiliti'.

facts which turned his brain and caus-
ed him to commit suicide wereueh as
any one would acTept as true,

However ad this case may be, the
truth remains that thousands of peo-
ple are at this moment in as great ac-
tual peril as William Rindgc and in as
great danger of causing misery if not
death to their friends. Liver and kid-
ney diseases are become the most com-
mon and mo.st dangerous of any oi all
modern complaints. They aie the
most deceptive in their beginnings and
horrible in their iinal stages. They

New BERX, Sept, 6, 1S31
I have used Mrs. Joe Person's Tonic for cen--

Tho biuincs depression Um$ not
socra to hate unlav r.ibly i.n
the buHnes pruipects of thi ean
sleainrrt tht ply b trjii ihl country
aul ih va uu Kurieait iNirl. In
deitl ii N ni t a, nil improbable it may
be helping i. as Ihn men will bi: bkrly
t' en ahriKMl th"n yrar win j luy jar
would remain ni Ii Mil. Th paSfnri
acntsnf the v riMH Hues l earners
report that thry have more pascngfis
boked fcr llc voase aenws th At-lant- ic

than usual al this m-as- n of ilin
year. The acoiumojii n are in-cna- etl.

it i true, but the number ol
paascngrrs prutiiiic iu U inert in
pioportion.

eral debility consequent upon living in alow
country, and found great benefit from it as an Change of Schedule.

I. The several county conventions
shall be entitled to elect lo their' sena appetizer winch gave tone to the system.

MA KY BAYARD CLARKE. riv and Rafter octb 1st, tsss, is
j

torial, judicial and congressional con
ventions one delegate and one sltcrnate

ire far more deceptive than Consuiup- - lor every fifty Democratic votes, and
r i a. m

Railroad; . .

PASSENGER MAIL AND EZPZSSSTV

Dally except Sundiji.

No.1.
Leave Wlhninjrton
Leave Raleigh at
Arrive at Charlotte at....', .

As a sui-cr- b hnir drct-sin- g and rc-inv- atr

Ayrr's Hair Vigr k univer-dl- y

cmiiiiendcd. Ii eradicates curf
and dainlrull. cures all eruptions aud
itching of.tho scalp, promotes the re
pewc jrrmvth of thn hair, and surely
prevents its lading or turning uray.

The hours pass'wiih hanpy pr'.-Hx- ts

iu vifv arc moic pleasant than
thofecrowned with fruition. In the
lirt instiiicc. we emk the li"h t our
nffii appetite; in the letter, na'.urc cooks
it forus.

Vita Cured Six Years Ao.
'It has been 0 years since I wns cur

ed or Cts." says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt
Jefferson Co., Ind. "tiujuirikui Xcn
vine did it." And it always will, read-
er. $1.60, at druggists, j

Scrofula in the Eyes.
OXFOBO. N. C, Feb. 2d, 1880.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy Cured our 11 tie
girl, who was badly afflicted witU Scrofula,
after all other means had failed. -- R. E ELLIOTT.

Far sale in Wilmington by W. H. Green,
Wholesale Agent, J. C. Munds, Munds Bros.
& DcRoeset and F C Miller. AoDlvforPam

in mi. uiiii can rnreiy ue ociecteu even
ly killlul physicians tinletf a micros-
copic analysis be resorted to, and few
dctors understand how to do this.
Their slightest approach, or possibility
of approach should trikc terror to the
one who is threatened as well as to all
his or her friends. These diseases

. -

one oelcgate ior Iractions over twenty-fiv- e

Democratic votes cast at . the last
preceding gubnatoiial election in their
respective counties, and noDe but dele-
gates or alternates so elected shall be
entitled to seats in said conventions:
Provided, that every county shall t have
at least oue vote in each of said conven-
tions. .

2 The chairman, or in his absence
any member of the county, senatorial,
judicial and congressional committee
shall call to order their respective con

Kiuily Faithful!, wh-- i aibd for
taal week. a;d to a reporter con

) Leave Charlotte at.. rriNo. 2. J Arrive Ralelh at.....7",.-C- I
. 4 ) Arrive at WUmlngtoa lUr"L

Passenger' Trains stop t
only, anfpotato designated tn W W5
Time Tab&. - ; - MillrSHELBY DIVISION. PASSEG

phlet of North Carolina testimonials.
tfpl 23 tf .cerning her observations 'of Mormon

NothiDjr Like Tbem.Urn: Occasionally women have been
Benson's Capclrc Porous Piasters are be

have no distinct symptoms, but come
in the form of lassitude, loss of appe-
tite, aching muscles and joints, dull
headaches, pains in the back,' stomach
and chest, sour stomach, recurring
sigus of cold, irregular pulsations of

fonnd brave enoah to take their lami yora an comparison the best. Prompt, sure.
' : 1 EXPRESS AND FBDcHT:

tr 'ta Dally except 5 I
Vr , I Leave Charlotte..- .-

llU f. f'rice 25 cents. apl 21lies and go out into the world from the
homes wbtire new favor.tcs hau sup ventions, and hold the chairmanship

thereof until the convention shall elect War Ithe heart, and frequent dizziness. If Books.planted them til the husband's favor neglected, these symptoms are certain its chairman. No- -i'l Leave Shelby Zar.i
Arrive at Charlotta

'
Tralna No. 1 and 2 make ?gfr

Hamlet with B. A A. Train to
to run into chronic kidney and liver or 3. The executive committees of the

TboAe who &eek in love "the grace ol
novelty arc more taken with the love
or pleasure than with the pleasure of
love. i

but co pen can describe the deprivations
and snCerinzs they encountered. No
one has creater rearxxt than I fcr the

SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES of the An-
cient World By GEORGE RAWLINSOJT.
"What Is more TERRIBLE than War? nnless
it be a war among publishers, then what could
be HAPPIER, for rejoicing book buyers?
Such a war la in nroareHS. Prim mlnrvrf fm--

lirignt s disease, from which there is senatorial, congressional and judicial
sure to be a great amount of agony districts, respectively, shall, at the call
and only one means of escape, which of their respective chairmen. Imeet at andhcSSo? d2e?SrI

1 tatfMTho KosatlalUfree and enfettered practice of religious,
bo t polyram y as practiced ia Utah is

Take Traiii No.tlS to$i.. Specimen wges free. Not sold. westernJ C R iAeville
is by the use of Warner's Safe Cure, same time and place in their respective
The importance of taking this great districts, designated in said call. And
remedy upon the slightest appearance it shall be their duty to appoint the

I a potent remedy in all Chronic a
Also, for 8partanborr, wjl
tlanta and all points SouUiweitsuch a crime azainst civilization and diseases; but in ibcso diseases it wil! re ot any or the above svmptoms cannot time and place for holding conventions

aUon before paymeni.
JOHN Ii. ALDEN, PubUsher,

18 Vcsey St., N. Y. P. o. Box 1227J
apl 21 4w T

Snperuquire long continuance in the use ot tbc
medicine, in order to carry out ol tbc w iw Mrougiy impressct upon tne in meir respective aisincis: ana tne

T. w;CLARK,GenenJchairmen of said respective committees octlminus oi.an reaacrs who tlesiro to es-ca- jc

death and pain and prolong life
with all its pleasures aud blessing".

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED: PARTSshall immediately notify the chairmen
of the different county executive com

system all tbc poisonous humors from
tbc blood. ,

HUSADAL1S is a sovereign remedy
for all diseases of the blood. It has no

and Pic k2The 'ExcursionOP THB HUMAN B3DY ENLARGED. DEVK Lr
OPED. KTRE.NGTHENKD." Etc.. tnnn inTftinequal for the cure of nervous disorders. IS OVER AND TH

SEASONft?V'rti'men lonrun in our viatHT. In d-ki- v i,m.
guinea we will ny mat tftere in BOfTideow of h a rn" . ,

mittees oi said appointment, and the
said county executive committees shall
forthwith call conventions of their re-
spective counties in conformity to said
notice and send delegates to said re-
spective district conventions.

STATE CONVENTIONS.

Kead this certincaie;
Raltimoue, July 10. 1B79.

I would like to bear testimony to I he
rial tooaiinij. un i n conf rarr. uic.rt,,?. .
veryfaigfily iarfo! Jorrestrt rrsona tnu and JOHN WERNER, the Pf

asaiait nature iUclf. and involves such
terrible degradation, that those who
have at heart the interests of 'human
monlity, not to speak of womanhood .

should not rest until thy have detroyv
el this worst systatu ttut the heart of
man ever Instituted on religious or any
olher roundi.w

England ha been visited by earth-

quakes several times, of which the fol-low- ln

have bden recorded: One felt
throohont England In 1080; another
felt throughout the country In 1274, by
which Glastonbury was destroyed; the
greatest known ia that country op to

that time, oa Novembtr II, 1318; a

merits of K03ADALIs, by saying tnat
KKIK MEIICAL.. butfall, t.Y. lMif hr-mi- j jy"

TheYiffuro May Be Faultless,
the complexion without blemish, vet it
the teeth are neglected, the other at-
tributes of beauty fall short of their
due effect. It the teeth aro not hope
lessly decayed. SOZODONT will renew
their whiteness and beauty. This wholesome beautifying agent, moreover, ren-
ders the breath sweet and communi-
cates a ruddiness to the gums. and a
roseate hue to the lips. A fair trial ofthis standard article will dmonttrais

LMkUKI MIMA JSKlwt"'u.lvfl.pr.iance at his Hair Dressing
between W&tfr MJIU MTV

some eight years ago I was totally pros-
trated and could get no relief from our apl 16 yd4w Street,
family physician, but after taking one
bottle of Kosadalxs I became entirely Kerchner & CaWerB
restored to health. I now weigh 175
lbs., but when I first took 'your medi-- nrfTATflLE -
cine l weigneci only izu. i cnecriuuy

For Sale.
PAIR CARRIAGE HORSES.
SEVERAL FINE BJJGGY HOR1ES.

GOOb ilULES. ,

Also, Carriages, Buggies and

its value. GROCERS AND COMillSSlOSrecommend it to all, and especially to
thoso aiHictcd with nervous debility. 1 T ......

offer for sale a full line ofMRS. A. A. M ARO N.

1. The State convention shall be com-
posed of delegates appointed by the sev-
eral county conventions. Each coonty
shall be entitled to elect one delegate
and ono alternate to every one hundred
and fifty Democratic votes, and one
delegate lor fractions over seventy-fiv- e

Democratic votes cast therein at the
last preceding Gubernatorial election;
and none but delegates or alternates so
elected shall be entitled to seats in said
convention; provided; that every coun-
ty shall have at least one vote in said
convention. .'

GENERAL RULES. f

I. Such delegates (or alternates of
absent delegates) as may be present
at any Democratic convention shall be

SMOKE. 8 BACON, .SALT.
RICE. HEAL,aliibt shock lo London ebroary 3. 1 1 49.

mryA m. TfT.r ofis on March 8 1 and
CORN. i ' . OATS,jLL WHO DESIRE A SMOKE In which

the sense will be gently lolled ta mt thmm Hearses to;id:uwest:possIbk;ratea.

LAR

10
fancy freed Irom care, soar anvmr thede-lia-htf- nl

air eaailes of "Arabian M.Tt..T
SNUFP, SOAiiLYE, -- fiTARCH.
CRACKERS, CANDI, .

UOOP1RON,. WUK.,
NAILS. . BUNGS.
PAPER, I.BAg9tj!
AiLEGKZASE, POWDlB,

dor, ahoold try sonc of those Domestic and

the latest recorded, a very alight one, in
the northwestern part of England on

November 0. IS52. England, as will be

seen from, the above instance, bis had
'

little practical cper3eaoe ot earth- -

ibmuli oi ctM(CUontllaiudofi(
fitA tuTu nm er.thMX I vCl imdTWO BOTTIAo
VMXE.tooiakasVALUABL8 TBXATlSKoa
thM rtii. ztj mitrr. '. it cxprwa bjmI P. O.

IHOLUNG8WORTH A CO.,
Livery and Sale Stables,

-- rrCor. 4th and Mulberry eta
r. C lrXLLEETS PnarmacT.apl 7 . Coxxer FourUi and Koa st Lmch 15


